
titule, which we offer with a tfoy ep-tl ('s possible) to 
our Duty to Tout Maiefly, and Thankfulness to the great 
Author of Peace and Lover of Concord, who hatb inr 
spired Tou and Tour Prudent Ministry, to undertake so 
Advantageous and so christian a Work. 

The Power of making -Peace and War j* the undoubt
ed Prerogative of the Crown, and therefore ca mot hut 
gratefully acknowledge Jour Maj sty's Extraordinary 
Condef' tnfion, in cornmuni atirg to Jour Parliament 
the Terms upon which a Gen t.il Peace may be male : 
Tour tender Concern, and. steaiy pursuit of the tiue In
terest of Tour own People ; Tour pirtical tr Care of the 
Prof lain Succession, ai d Toi r Endeavours 10 pro-tire 
wh it u die by Treaties to Jour Al'ies*, and what is ye-
cefjiry j r tb^ir Safety would add, (if any thingcould) 
to our Afi Siovs and Zeal for Tour Sacred Perjon and 
Govei v '1 ent, and surely cannot but, with imsiftable 
ConviSion, subdue tbe most Vngrateful and FaSiom of 
Tour Sul)cSs, to a willing and chearjull Obedience. 

We do not a little value our Selves, tbat we are aE 
of oyie He in ia a \ea\om Allegiance, that we are firmly 
united agairft all Tour Enemies and Opposers whatsoever. 

Aid in our unfeigned Acknowledgments for what 
Tour Mn) sty bath already done in Tour present Negotia
tions of Peace, as well as in our earnest Prayers, that 
Toumay speedily finijl) so Gloriom and so beneficial a 
Work, which Tour Consummate Wisdom iratb so far ad 
vanced. 

That after a long and prosperous Peign over u}, Tou 
may be Crowned in the Peaceful pofffsion of an ever-
lafli g Kingdom. •* 

The following Address from the City of Wells, was 
presented te Her Majesty by Edward Colston, Jun. 
one oftheir Representatives in Parliament. 

To the QUE ENs moS Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

W E Tour Majesty's mop Dutiful and Loyal Sub)eSs, 
the Mayor, Reorder, Masters and Burgeffes of 

t 'City of Wells, with the utmost Gratitude, acknow-
l %e Tour Majesty's great Goodness, in endeavouring 
to procure, after a long and expensive War, a Safe and 
honourable Peace. 

Thtt Tour Majefly may bring the fame to a speedy 
Conclusion, and live long to enjoy the Bleffings of it, 
A e ihe hearty Wishes and Prayers of, Madam, Tour Ma
yfly's most Loyal and Dutiful SubieSs. 

AH which Addrefles Her Majesty received very 
gracioufly. 

Petersburgh, fune 7. N. S. The Courier who 
was lately dispatch'd back to Constantinople, carri
ed onlv ,a general Ratification ofall that had been 
Trans cted by the Muscovite Plenipotentiaries, but 
the Ratification in form is now ready, and will be 
sent awav suddenly with very considerable Presents 
for the chief Ministers at the Port. His Czarish 
Majesty has sent an Express to King Augustus, to 
let bim know that he will go directly to the Head of 
his Army in Pomerania, without having any inter
view with his Majesty in Poland. The Czar's Bag-
g ge will set forward to Day or to Morrow for Riga, 
and his Departure is fixed for the Fourteenth. Be
fore his going thither his Majesty will assist at the 
l,,aunehihg of a Man o£ War of Fifty four Guns 
which he built himself, and is -called the Pultava. 
The Fleet near O;onslilosse consists-already of three 
Men of War, of fifty Guns each, and four Frigats 
frow thirty six to sixteen Guns, besides other Ves
iels. On the Thirteenth of the last Month above a 
third part of the Town of Mofco was burnt, and 
mbst df the Houses of the chief No*biIity were de
stroyed by the Fire., The founder)', with a great 
Magazine of*-Powder, was lil ewife blown up. Be-
ffori this Accident Five thousand Families of diffe
rent Degrees were ordered to settle themselves here, 
tha t Ts a Thousand Families of ttie Gentry, Five 
hundred Merchants! fciv-e hundred sijbst-yiriaf 
Tradesmen, Two thousand Artificors, and a Thou
sand Shopkeepers. Tla,ey ai'e to be chosen by the 

5enate, and the Places where they must build are 
-ilreidy mark'd out for them. The Cz\r and the 
•vhole'Court. are gone into MQijfrning for ? Princels 
his half Sister, who died at Mofco. 

Florence, fune 14. N. S, Letters from Yacl6 of 
the Lh'venth Instant bring advice, that Her M js*-
sty's Ship the Tartar, was to Sail the Week follow
ing foi Barcelona ; as were likewise the Dutch Men-
os Wai? arrived there from Leghorn, and the Ej.-
glisli Transports which were to take on board six; 
thousand Genian Foot that lay there to embark 
(ot the Service in Cktaloriia. 

1renice, fune 17. N.S. They write fro-m Naples, 
qhit a new Man of War was Launched there, and 
called the St. Leopold. The Emperor has ordered 
the building of another large Man of War, and twd 
new Gallies, designing in time to form a Fleet for 
the Security of that Kingdom. We have Advices 
from Rome, That the Papal Gallies were sec- out 
from Civita Vecqh^a, for Marseilles, whither they 
are to carry Signior Bentivoglio, who goes with the 
Character of Nuncio to the Court of France. The 
Senate having occasion for Motley fbr the publick 
Service, designs to "open the Gplden Book, to enter 
such Persons as will buy the Nobility of Venice for 
themselves or Families. The Nassau Galley arri
ved here on Saturday last, in twenty five Days from 
London, being very richly loaden. 

Milan, fune*i8. iV. S. Some Days ago Prince 
Pio arrived here from Vienna, dhd having received 
Twenty five thousand PistoleS from the Treasury, 
set out for Genoa in order to Embark sor Lar-
selona, wihther he is to carry that Sum for the use 
of the Empress. The Emperor has> demanded of 
this State a Million of Crowns tdwards the War 
in Spain, for the raising whereof it is intended 
to oblige the monied Men to send each ofthem a 
Sum in proportion to his Riches ; and for the reim
bursing that Sum, Funds are to be appointed that 
will repay the Principal and Interest in a certain 
Number of Years, besides which the Subscribers are 
to have the additional Advantage of being erected 
into a Bank:. 

Berlin, fune 2-5. N. S. Prince Menzikoff on 
Sunday last had a short Audience ofhis Prussian Ma
jesty at Charlottemburg, and having received the 
Visits of the principal Officers of the Court, ses 
out from hence the next Day, in order to return to 
Pomerania. On Tuesday last three Ships loaden 
with Bombs, Mortars, and other Ammunition, pas
sed through th's Place in order to join the Artillery 
which King Augustus had sent down the Elbe from 
Dresiie-n. These Vessels were at first designed for 
Gartz in Pomerania, but the Course which tbey 
take at presene makes People believe that the Nor
thern Allies will attack Wiimar ot the .Dutchy of 
Bremen. 

These are lo give Notice, Tbat fi-om and after 
Thursday the Third of fuly next, the Poll wiU go 
every Night, (Sundays excepted) betwten tbe Gene
ral Post-Office, London, and Tunbridge-WeKs, during 
the Summer Season, 

Whereas by an AS of Parliament pissed, this Sessions, 
Intituled, Ait AS for the better CoileStvg ar.d P^ceiviyig 
the Duties granted for ihe Support of thi Royal Hospital 
at Greenwich; It is direSed, tbtt fli Masters eid 
Owners of Ships and Vessels, should take Care to clear 
tbe Six-pences ft Month out of their Seamens Wages, 
whh tbe Receivers of the" fiid Duy, within i^Dayi 
after th-ir clearing inwards at tie Cr fiom lot fe, under 
a Penalty of io '. Notice ii,Leuby given thueof, that 
they may avoid the Penalty. 

The Royal Lustring Company Will -expose to Sale 
bf Inch of Candle, bn Thursday tb' •*<-> / fitly next 
at Ten in the Morning, fl Parcel of Englisj) broad 
and narrow Alamods and Lustrings, at th-ir 
House in Adennanbtiry, wh»re Books of the S-iltt 
may bt had, and the Goods seen- ttyie Days before 
the Sale. 
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